
Job Announcement- Outreach Specialist

Position: Outreach Specialist

Program: SistaCoach and Thought Partner Program

Date Opened: November 23, 2022

Hourly Compensation: $22- $24hr.

Employment Type: Full-time, 1 FTE, 40 hours per week

Location: San Joaquin County

Mission
We sow seeds in our own backyard: We cultivate change and healing that transforms
communities to move families from surviving to thriving.

Vision
Our vision is building community through relationships based on LOVE, FAITH, and
COMPASSION.

Project Description
AAAWLC’s SistaCoach, provides one on one support to pregnant and parenting Black/African
American women in a culturally safe environment. SistaCoaches offer education, resources and
on-going assistance during and after delivery up until the baby turns one year of age.
Additionally, SistaCoaches help to provide safe spaces for women to connect with other women,
reduce stressors, and build community through healing.

AAAWLC provides Thought Partners to residents that are in need of case management. Thought
Partners is a shared language that resonates with community members to explain the
organization's case management services. Residents work with staff (Thought Partners) to set
goals, action steps, and celebrate wins.

Responsibilities
AAAWLC announces an Outreach Specialist (OS) position that will support the Program
Manager, partners, and volunteers in implementing the AAAWLC SistaCoach and Thought
Partner Program. The OS will outreach to enroll African American/Black mothers to participate
in the SistaCoach program. The OS will provide trauma-informed case management, coordinate



events/activities, and lead healing circles/groups. The OS will outreach to residents in San
Joaquin County to enroll residents in the Thought Partner Program. Through the Thought Partner
Program, the OS will work to build relationships with community partners, provide care
coordination, maintain a case plan and assist residents in accomplishing their
goals. The OS is expected to have their own transportation and vehicle insurance, must be
physically able to lift up to 50 pounds, proficiently use a computer, email and internet-based
applications. Outreach and case management experience is required.

❖ Trauma informed: Creates and implements programs centered on healing, trauma-informed
practices, and promotes resiliency. Providing an atmosphere that allows one to feel validated
and affirmed with each and every contact.
❖ Excellent communication skills: Speaks and writes clearly on behalf of the organization and
advocates for/with community members. Communicates well with others, including sharing
context and asking questions to understand others’ perspectives.
❖ Cultural Fluency: Ability to understand the basic norms and perspectives of people from other
cultures, recognize the context and cues in how they communicate, and adapt and respond in
ways that help you achieve shared meaning.
❖ Collaboration: Collaborate with partners and facilitate case conferencing.
❖ Complete grant and progress reports and develop success stories: Disseminate lessons learned
and successes with funders, community partners, and the community at large
❖ Conduct targeted outreach: Ability to connect with residents in the community, can share
information and services in a language that resonates, and as an ability to build rapport and trust.
❖ Provide case management and care-coordination: Works with families to overcome barriers,
develop SMART goals, connect residents to community resources, and advocacy.
❖ Facilitate healing support groups: Create a culture of healing, assist in identifying women
with lived experiences to share their stories, and help bridge the gap between community and
clinical counseling.
❖ Assist in developing cultural messaging: Create and design content that resonates with
community.
❖ Perform other duties as assigned



Desired Qualifications

AAAWLC is seeking motivated, community connected, candidates who excel in
relationship-building, are results-oriented, and problem-solving team member. The Outreach
Specialist has:

❖A track record of developing and maintaining strong working relationships with and among a
diverse group of stakeholders
❖ Demonstrated commitment to meeting a high bar and a history of getting things done even in
the face of obstacles
❖ Have a passion for serving people
❖ Critical thinking and problem-solving ability
❖ Knowledge of trauma and ACEs
❖Manages a high volume of work with efficiency
❖ Have a passion for serving people

How to Apply:
Please send a cover letter and resume to Flandra Williams, Community & Health Equity Program
Manager, at fw@aaawlc.org

The Amelia Ann Adams Whole Life Center provides equal employment opportunities to all applicants without regard
to race, color, religion, gender, gender identity or expression, sexual orientation, national origin, age, disability or

genetics.
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